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Abstract: This study explores the effects of buyers’ perceived risk on their purchase postponement and 

switching intention in an international industrial fair, as well as examines the moderating effect of exhibitors’ 

brand equity on the above relationships. This study uses the purposive sampling method to survey buyers of 

the famous International Woodworking Machine Fair in Hanover, Germany. Of the 200 surveys distributed, 

105 valid questionnaires were returned, representing a response rate of 52.50%. Analytical results show that 

higher buyers’ perceived risk is associated with buyers’ higher purchase postponement, and stronger 

switching intention. Furthermore, when facing high-brand equity exhibitors’ products, if buyers perceive low 

risk of use, they are unlikely to delay purchase and switch suppliers; in contrast, if they perceive high risk of 

use, they are more likely to delay purchase and switch suppliers. Finally, when buyers face low-brand equity 

exhibitors’ products, if they perceive low risk of use, they will delay purchase and switch suppliers; in 

contrast, if they perceive high risk of use, they will tend not to delay purchase and switch suppliers. 
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1. Introduction 

 

Exhibitions have become increasingly important to companies. In related studies, Kirchgeorg, Jung, & Klante 

(2010) noted that an increasing number of exhibitors are seeking the conditions to ensure future success, and 

exhibitions are a major tool for companies to achieve sales objectives and contact with buyers (Blythe, 2010). 

In addition, many marketing experts believe exhibitions represent a level playing field and make a small 

company appear to be bigger (Tanner, 2002). Therefore, if exhibitors can take advantage of each trade fair 

opportunity and dedicate toward marketing their own brands, their orders will increase consistently and a 

small company may perhaps transform to become a large company. Previous researches on exhibition mostly 

dealt with trade show performance (i.e., overall success, sales-related, image-buildings, 
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information-gatherings and so on) (e.g., Dekimpe, Francois, Gopalakrishna, Lilien, & Van den Bulte, 1997; 

Gopalakrishna & Lilien, 1995; Gopalakrishna, Lilien, Williams, & Sequeira 1995; Hansen, 2004; Hung, Lee, & 

Zhuang, 2015; Kerin & Cron, 1987; Lee & Kim, 2008; Lee, Lee, & Yoon, 2013; Li, 2006, 2007; Seringhaus & 

Rosson, 2001; Tanner, 2002), but none addressed the negative issues arising from trade fairs. In fact, fair 

visitors’ purchase could be delayed because there are too many exhibitor products to choose from. Moreover, 

if buyers purchased an unsuitable machine prior to the fair, they could be trying to find a replacement 

product at the fair. As a result, they may choose to switch supplier. 

 

If exhibitors are concerned about visitors’ purchase postponement and switching intention, they have to 

understand the reasons affecting buyers’ intention of the aforementioned behaviors. Previous studies 

classified perceived risk as the key factor affecting consumers’ decisions and behaviors (e.g., Featherman & 

Pavlou, 2003; Fraedrich & Ferrell, 1992; Liao, Lin, & Liu, 2010; Mitchell, 1992; Pavlou, 2003). Therefore, if fair 

visitors perceive a high risk that the exhibitors’ products would be unsuitable, their purchase postponement 

and switching intention would very likely be affected. Worth noting is that brand equity is an important factor 

for businesses to maintain competitive advantage and profitability (Aaker, 1991). If exhibitors possess high 

brand equity, they should still have competitive advantages in a hyper-competitive exhibition. Therefore, 

would buyers’ perceived risk affect their purchase postponement and switching intention? Would there be 

differences caused by exhibitors’ brand equity? According to the above, this study tried to fill the said 

research gap and surveyed the visitors of the International Woodworking Machine Fair in Hanover, Germany 

to discuss the effect of buyers’ perceived risk on exhibitors’ purchase postponement and switching intention, 

as well as the moderating role of exhibitors’ brand equity on the above relationships. 

 

2. Literature Review 

 

Related Studies of Exhibition: Previous researches on exhibition mostly dealt with trade show performance 

(i.e., overall success, sales-related, image-buildings, information-gatherings and so on) (e.g., Dekimpe et al., 

1997; Gopalakrishna & Lilien, 1995; Gopalakrishna et al., 1995; Hansen, 2004; Kerin & Cron, 1987; Lee & Kim, 

2008; Li, 2006, 2007; Seringhaus & Rosson 2001; Tanner, 2002). Godar & O’Connor (2001) discussed the 

motivation of industrial buyers in attending trade shows and used the concept of buying centers to establish 

the sellers’ classification of visitors. Buyers were classified into existing buyers, potential customers, and 

non-buyers and the motivation of these 3 groups was discussed. Kirchgeorg et al. (2010) explored the major 

factors turning exhibitions into a marketing tool before 2020. The study found that trade shows are an 

important marketing tool and that the organizers of the shows are in a highly competitive market. While the 

above studies focus on the perspectives of exhibitors or organizers, this study examines the effect of buyers’ 

perceived risk on their purchase postponement and switching intention, and examines moderating role of 

brand equity from the standpoint of visitors. 
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Expectancy Theory: The expectancy theory is a motivation theory based on personal expectations. The 

theory proposes that a person will decide to behave or act in a certain way because they are motivated to 

select a specific behavior over other behaviors due to what they expect the result of that selected behavior 

will be (Vroom, 1964). The individual makes choices based on estimates of how well the expected results of a 

given behavior are going to match up with or eventually lead to the desired results. Motivation is a product of 

the individual’s expectancy that a certain effort will lead to the intended performance, the instrumentality of 

this performance to achieving a certain result, and the desirability of this result for the individual. According 

to the expectancy theory, (Mitchell & Biglan, 1971; Vroom, 1964), affected by two types of expectations, the 

individual would be encouraged to adopt a specific behavior. The first type of expectancy is the belief that 

one’s effort will result in attainment of desired performance goals and the second type of expectancy is the 

belief that a person will receive a reward if the performance expectation is met. These two expectancies 

interact with each other and with the valence (attractiveness) of outcomes to determine the overall level of 

motivation (Harder, 1991). 

 

Purchase Postponement: Greenleaf & Lehmann (1995) found that consumers would delay purchase 

decisions if they confront difficulties when choosing from multiple options. The reason for this is that people 

are sometimes unsure which alternative they prefer (because the alternatives are similar in attractiveness), 

thereby causing purchasing delay (Dhar, 1997). Jacoby & Morrin (1998) noted that if consumers are confused 

about the product choices, suboptimal purchase decision is unlikely as they need more time to formulate 

decisions or they would delay purchase or even abandon purchase. A research of Dutta & Biswas (2005) 

found that to enhance consumers’ purchase value, retailers might provide a low price guarantee. As a result, 

consumers may defer their purchase in order to search for products with much lower prices. Walsh, 

Hennig-Thurau, & Mitchell (2007) discovered that consumers’ confusion proneness would cause purchase 

delay. For international industrial fair visitors, they have to spend time evaluating and comparing products 

before choosing the most suitable one because there are generally a variety of products displayed by the 

exhibitors. In other words, purchase postponement is likely to occur in international industrial fairs. 

 

Switching Intention: Switching intention denotes the propensity to terminate the primary supplier 

(buyer–seller) relationship (Ping, 1994). According to Keaveney (1995), switching intention is important 

toward understanding consumer behaviors. The mental inclination indicates that customers are switching to 

another and terminating the purchasing from the present brand. Sloot & Verhoef (2008) defined switching 

intention as the degree to which a consumer is likely to switch to another brand within the category in the 

case of a brand delisting. For international industrial fair visitors, if they are inclined to stop using products 

from the major supplier, they could switch to products of other suppliers. Therefore, they would prefer to 

search for and compare similar products displayed in the fair. 
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Perceived Risk, Purchase Postponement and Switching Intention: Perceived risk was originally 

developed from the theories of psychology by Bauer (1960), who viewed consumer behavior as an instance of 

“risk taking” because consumers bear some degree of risks when considering the purchase of a product if they 

are unable to ascertain a product’s performance. Cox (1967) elaborated Bauer’s conceptualization and further 

proposed the perceived risk theory, pointing out the consumer’s uncertainty that all of his buying goals can be 

achieved or expectations of unfavorable purchase outcomes would lead to perceived risk. Dowling & Staelin 

(1994) defined perceived risk as a consumer’s perceptions of the uncertainty and adverse consequences of 

engaging in an activity, while Sweeney, Soutar & Johnson (1999) viewed perceived risk as a subjective 

expectation of loss. Perceived risk is a form of uncertainty resulting from the negative results caused by 

individual behaviors; increasing uncertainty and higher degree of eliciting negative results are associated 

with higher degree of perceived risk (Campbell & Goodstein, 2001; Featherman & Pavlou, 2003). This study 

adopts Dowling & Staelin’s (1994) conceptualization that in the international machinery trade fair setting, 

buyers’ perceived risk is the expectation of likelihood that they would run into problems on use after they 

purchase an exhibitor’s product. 

 

From the perspective of the perceived risk theory (Cox, 1967), if buyers are unable to determine what type of 

purchase would meet their purchase goals or are concerned that the experience of product use may fail their 

expectations, they would perceive low value about the product (Wu, Vassileva, Noorian & Zhao, 2015) and 

become uncertain and be unable to place orders immediately. According to the above, we posit the following 

hypothesis: 

H1: the higher buyers’ perceived risk on exhibitors’ products is, the more their purchase postponement will be. 

 

Grewal, Iyer, Gotlieb and Levy (2007) argued that the post-purchase risk has a negative effect on repeat 

behavior intentions. According to the perceived risk theory (Cox, 1967), if buyers are uncertain about their 

purchase goals or concerned that the exhibitors’ products may fail their expectations, they may wish to 

purchase other more suitable products. Exhibitors in trade fairs provide machinery and equipment that have 

different functions but achieve similar objectives. When buyers perceive these products as low-risk products, 

they may intend to switch supplier. According to the above, we posit the following hypothesis: 

H2: The Higher buyers’ perceived risk on exhibitors’ products is, the more switching supplier’s intention will be. 

 

Moderating Role of Brand Equity: Brand equity is one of the most valuable intangible assets of a company. 

The concept of brand equity was first used in U.S.’ advertising sector in the early 80s (Barwise, 1993) and 

then drew heated discussion in the scholastic field in the late 80s (Keller, 1993). Brand equity represents the 

added value with which a given brand endows a product (Farquhar, 1989; Yoo & Donth, 2001). Keller (1993) 

defined brand equity from the customer perspective as the differential effect that brand knowledge has on 

consumer response to the marketing of that brand. Aaker (1995) defined brand equity as a set of brand assets 
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and liabilities linked to a brand that add to or subtract from the value provided by the product or service. 

Brand assets include aspects like brand loyalty, brand awareness, perceived quality, brand association, and 

over accessory assets (like patents and trademarks). Brand equity is the added value of product and service. 

This added value may be revealed in how customers consider, feel and act with the respect to a brand, as well 

as the prices, market share and profitability that the brand commands for the company (Kotler & Keller, 2009). 

This study adopts Farquhar (1989) and Yoo & Donth’s (2001) viewpoints, that for exhibitors of international 

industrial fairs, the brand can add to or subtract from the fair attendees’ perception of product utility and 

value. 

 

Although buyers’ perceived risk would raise their purchase postponement and switching intention, these 

relationships depend on exhibitors’ brand equity. According to the expectancy theory, high brand equity 

products give buyers a perception that the price and quality is higher, and it tells that product quality is fair 

for the price (Kim & Hyun, 2011). If buyers perceive high brand equity exhibitors’ products as having high risk 

on use, they expect to subsequently spend more on the products. Therefore, buyers are very likely to postpone 

their purchase or switch suppliers. In contrast, if buyers perceive high brand equity exhibitors’ products as 

having low risk on use, they expect to subsequently spend less on the maintenance cost. Therefore, buyers are 

very unlikely to postpone their purchase or switch suppliers. According to the expectancy theory, low brand 

equity products give buyers a perception that the price and quality are inferior. If buyers perceive low brand 

equity exhibitors’ products as having high risk on use, they are unlikely to postpone purchase or switch 

suppliers due to the low price and lack of unhappy experience in the past. In contrast, if buyers perceive low 

brand equity exhibitors’ products as having low risk on use and if other low-price machines and equipment 

are offered by other low brand equity, buyers are very likely to postpone their purchase or switch suppliers 

even though they did not have previously unhappy experience on use. According to the above, we posit the 

following hypotheses: 

H3: exhibitors’ brand equity has a positive moderating effect on the relationship between buyers’ perceived risk 

and purchase postponement 

H4: exhibitors’ brand equity has a positive moderating effect on the relationship between buyers’ perceived risk 

and switching intention 

 

3. Methodology 

 

Participants and Sampling Methods: Considering that LIGNA is a top-notch woodworking and wood 

processing industry affair, this study uses the purposive sampling method to survey buyers from around the 

world during the famous international woodworking machine fair in 2013. In total, 200 surveys were 

distributed and 111 were returned. After eliminating 6 invalid surveys, valid surveys totaled 105 (response 

rate 52.50%). Among the 105 respondents, most had 5-9 years of job experience (40.00%), followed by 10-14 
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years (26.70%). Most respondents had a current industry in home furniture manufacturing (43.80%), 

followed by machine sales (18.10%) and machine manufacturing (16.20%). As for job title, most respondents 

were general manager (36.20%), followed by business owner (27.60%). 

According to the above literature review and hypotheses, the research framework of this study is presented 

in Figure 1. 

 

Figure 1: Conceptual Framework 

 

 

Operational Definitions, Measurement Tools of Research Variables: Details of the operational definitions 

and measurement tools of the major research variables in this study are provided as follows: 

Purchase Postponement: This study defines purchase postponement as “buyers at international industrial 

fairs have many products to choose from. They must spend time to evaluate, compare, and choose the most 

suitable products, which may elicit purchase postponement.” Referencing Walsh et al. (2007), this study used 

4 items to measure purchase postponement: “It is difficult for me to make decision on buying the same 

machine from the same seller in the trade fair”, “When I have intention to purchase, I will like to delay this 

decision”, “I tend to postpone purchasing the same product from the same seller in the trade fair” and “In the 

trade fair, there are so many choices; so to purchase will take longer than expected”. The respondents were 

requested to indicate on a 5-point Likert scale (1=‘totally disagree’ to 5=‘totally agree’) the degree to which 

they perceived their purchase intention. 

Switching Intention: This study defines switching intention as “when international trade fair buyers do not 

intend to continue using products from their existing supplier, they switch to other companies’ products.” 

Referencing Oliver & Swan (1989), this study used 3 items to measure switching intention: “I don’t want to 

buy the same product from the same seller; I want to buy other product from a new seller in the trade fair”, 

“Probably, not to buy the same product from the same seller; I will like to buy other product from a new seller 

in the trade fair” and “Certainly, I don’t want to buy the same product from the same seller; I will like to buy 

other product from a new seller in the trade fair”. The respondents were requested to indicate on a 5-point 
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Likert scale (1=‘totally disagree’ to 5=‘totally agree’) the degree to which they perceived their purchase 

intention. 

Perceived Risk: In this study, perceived risk is operationally defined as the level that international industrial 

fair buyers perceived the risk on product use when they consider purchasing exhibitors’ products. 

Referencing Sinha & Batra (1999), This study used 4 items to measure perceived risk: “When I choose the 

same brand from the same seller, it is a serious mistake if I buy a wrong machine in the trade fair;” “In the 

trade fair, I will go too wrong if I buy the wrong model from the same seller;” If, after I bought the same model 

from the same seller, if my choice proved to be wrong, I would be really upset;” and “When I choose the same 

model from the same seller, I still will make that choice very carefully in the trade fair.” The respondents were 

requested to indicate on a 5-point Likert scale (1=‘totally disagree’ to 5=‘totally agree’) the degree to which 

they perceived the risks of exhibitor’s products. 

Brand Equity: In this study, brand equity is operationally defined as the feelings of performance and value 

enhancement perceived by exhibition booth visitors elicited by the exhibitor’s brand name. To measure 

brand equity, a 4-item scale was adopted by Yoo & Donth (2001). Items included: “Although each brand is 

very similar, I still insist on purchasing products from this brand;” “Although other brands have similar 

characteristics with this brand, I still prefer to buy this brand;” If other brands are equally good as this brand, 

I still prefer to buy this brand;” and “If other brands are not very different from this brand, buying this brand 

is a smarter choice.” The respondents were requested to indicate on a 5-point Likert scale (1=‘totally disagree’ 

to 5=‘totally agree’) the degree to which they perceived the exhibitor’s brand equity. 

 

Control Variables: This study controlled variables like buyers’ work experience, current industry and job title 

as these factors are considered influential of purchase postponement and switching intention. 

Reliability and Validity: Both the reliability and the validity of the measures were examined. This work used 

Cronbach’s α to assess the reliability of the measures. Cronbach’s α was <0.7 and item-total correlation was 

<0.45. The standards described above were used to delete items. Cronbach’s α was 0.86 for purchase 

postponement, 0.92 for switching intention, 0.89 for perceived risk and 0.88 for brand equity. Each scale 

demonstrated satisfactory reliability (α exceeding 0.70). In order to minimize the common method variance 

(CMV) bias, Podsakoff, Mackenzie, Lee & Podsakoff (2003) had suggested the following preventive methods: 

(1) adding reverse items in the questionnaire, (2) randomly arranging measuring items in the questionnaire, 

(3) concealing the purpose of the study, and (4) concealing the relationship between questions. Thus, the 

questionnaire was formulated based on the principles suggested by Podsakoff et al. (2003), including reverse 

items, random item arrangement, anonymity, and concealing the purpose of the study. 

 

Furthermore, this study followed the procedure proposed by Noble & Mokwa (1999), and performed a series 

of confirmatory factor analyses on construct measures and related items using the AMOS 6.0 software. 

Generally, the measures were acceptable, with all of the constructs having overall acceptable fit indices. The 
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values of average variance extracted (AVE) were 0.61 for purchase postponement, 0.80 for switching intention, 

0.69 for perceived risk and 0.66 for brand equity. All constructs exceeded a suggested critical value of 0.50 

(Fornell & Larcker, 1981). The analytical results validated the convergent validity of the constructs. 

Discriminant validity can be established by demonstrating that the AVE by a particular construct from its 

indicators is greater than its squared correlation (shared variance) with another construct (Fornell & Larcker, 

1981). Each squared phi coefficient between purchase postponement and every other variable was examined. 

The analytical results indicated that almost each construct’s AVE was greater than its shared variance with 

purchase postponement. The shared variances between purchase postponement and perceived risk, 

switching intention, and brand equity were 0.06, 0.11 and 0.37, respectively. The analytical results confirmed 

the discriminant validity of the constructs. 

 

4. Results 

 

The means, standard deviations, bivariate correlations among the variables are reported in Table 1. 

 

Table 1: Descriptive Statistics and Correlation Coefficients 

Variable Means S.D. 1 2 3 4 

1. Perceived risk 3.51 0.78 1    

2. Purchase postponement 3.04 0.78 .251** 1   

3. Switching intention 3.27 0.84 .248* .609** 1  

4. Brand equity 3.33 0.81 .591** .329** .176 1 

Note: n=105. *p<0.05, **p<0.01 

 

The Effect of Perceived Risk on Purchase Postponement and Switching Intention: Hypothesis 1 

concerns the relationship between perceived risk and purchase postponement. Table 2 presents the results 

of multiple regression analyses, with perceived risk as independent variable, purchase postponement as 

the dependent variable, and job experience, current industry, and job title as the control variables. Table 2 

shows that perceived risk has a positive and significant effect on purchase postponement (β＝0.25, p< .05). 

Therefore, Hypothesis 1 is supported.  
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Table 2: Multiple Regression Analysis of Brand Equity for Purchase Intention, Purchase Postponement 

and Switching Intention 

 

Dependent variable 
 
statistics Independent variables 

Purchase postponement Switching intention 

Job experience -0.25* -0.25** 

Current industry 0.05 0.27** 

Job title -0.15 -0.40*** 

Perceived risk 0.25* 0.28** 

R2 0.14 0.38 

Adjusted R2 0.10 0.36 

F 3.80** 15.13*** 

Note: all statistical figures are β values; * p<.05, ** p<.01, *** p<.001. 

 

Hypothesis 2 concerns the relationship between perceived risk and switching intention. Table 2 presents the 

results of multiple regression analyses, with perceived risk as independent variable, switching intention 

as the dependent variable, and job experience, current industry, and job title as the control variables. Table 2 

shows that perceived risk has a positive and significant effect on switching intention (β＝0.28, p< .01). 

Therefore, Hypothesis 2 is supported. 

 

The Moderating Effect of Brand Equity: Hypothesis 3 concerns whether brand equity moderates the 

relationship between perceived risk and purchase postponement. Table 3 shows: the interaction between 

perceived risk and brand equity significantly predicted purchase postponement (β＝1.98, p<.01). As shown 

in Figure 2, when buyers face high brand equity exhibitors’ products, if they perceive high risk on using 

exhibitors’ products, they will tend to delay the purchase; in contrast, if buyers perceive low risk on using 

exhibitors’ products, they will tend not to delay the purchase. When buyers face low brand equity exhibitors’ 

products, if they perceive high risk on using exhibitors’ products, they will tend not to delay the purchase; in 

contrast, if buyers perceive low risk on using exhibitors’ products, they will tend to delay the purchase. As 

such, Hypothesis 3 is supported. 
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Table 3: Moderating Effect of Brand Equity 

Note: all statistical figures are β values; * p<.05, ** p<.01, *** p<.001. 

 

Hypothesis 4 concerns whether brand equity moderates the relationship between perceived risk and 

switching intention. Table 3 shows: the interaction between perceived risk and brand equity significantly 

predicted switching intention (β＝1.11, p<.05). As shown in Figure 3, when buyers face high brand equity 

exhibitors’ products, if they perceive high risk on using exhibitors’ products, they will tend to switch suppliers; 

in contrast, if buyers perceive low risk on using exhibitors’ products, they will tend not to switch suppliers. 

When buyers face low-brand equity exhibitors’ products, if they perceive high risk on using exhibitors’ 

products, they will tend not to switch suppliers; in contrast, if buyers perceive low risk on using exhibitors’ 

products, they will tend to switch suppliers. As such, Hypothesis 4 is supported. 

 

Figure 2: Moderating Effect of Brand Equity on the Relationship between Perceived Risk and Purchase 

Postponement 
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Dependent variable 
 
Statistics Independent Variables 

Purchase postponement Switching intention 

Job experience -0.14 -0.20* 

Current industry 0.07 0.27** 

Job title -0.21* -0.42*** 

Perceived risk -0.90** -0.31 

Brand equity -0.88* -0.59 

Perceived risk × Brand equity 1.98** 1.107* 

R2 0.28 0.42 

Adjusted R2 0.23 0.38 

F 6.00*** 11.30*** 
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Figure 3: Moderating Effect of Brand Equity on the Relationship between Perceived Risk and Switching 

Intention  

 

Discussion: Due to the fact that growing global competition has led to increasing pressure to improve the 

efficiency and effectiveness of both marketing and procurement efforts in business-to-business (B2B) 

markets (Ng, 2010). Industrial trade shows (B2B trade shows) are becoming increasingly important for 

sellers and buyers (Godar & O’Connor, 2001). This study contributes to the literature of trade fairs, especially 

industrial trade fairs. In contrast to the majority of literature on exhibition performance, this study 

approached the issue from the standpoint of negative factors. This study also explored the effects of fair 

visitors’ perceived risk on their purchase postponement and switching intention, and further examined the 

moderating role of exhibitors’ brand equity. The analytical interpretation and practical implications of this 

study have high reference value to exhibitors of international mechanical fairs. 

 

5. Conclusion 

 

As expected, the higher fair visitors’ perceived risk is, the more their purchase postponement and switching 

intention will be. Besides, when buyers face high brand equity exhibitors’ products if they perceive low risk 

on use, they will tend not to delay purchase and switch suppliers; in contrast, if buyers perceive high risk on 

use, they will tend to delay purchase and switch suppliers. Finally, when buyers face low brand equity 

exhibitors’ products if they perceive low risk on use, they will tend to delay purchase and switch suppliers; in 

contrast, if buyers perceive high risk on use, they will tend not to delay purchase and switch suppliers. 
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Managerial Implications: Although the concept of perceived risk has received relatively less attention (Snoj, 

Korda & Mumel, 2004), it is an important factor influencing consumers’ purchase intention. Our analytic 

results indicate that fair visitors’ perceived risk on exhibitors’ products will positively affect their purchase 

postponement and switching intention. Thus, exhibitors must put in extra effort to reduce buyers’ perceived 

risk. For industrial buyers, they are often concerned about the past manufacturing experience, product sales, 

and after-sales maintenance service of suppliers. This study suggests that exhibitors provide the above 

information to visitors. In particular, they can service local buyers through local dealers or distributors with 

different capabilities in order to lower buyers’ perceived risk and shorten the after-sales service time to meet 

buyers’ expectation. 

 

Moreover, this study discovered that when buyers face high brand equity exhibitors’ products if they perceive 

low risk on use, they will tend not to delay purchase and switch suppliers. When the risk on use is low, buyers 

will generally have higher expectations of the high brand equity exhibitors’ products and are unwilling to 

shoulder the higher switching risk. Therefore, buyers are less likely to have purchase postponement or 

switching intention. In contrast, if buyers perceive high risk on use, they are more likely to have purchase 

postponement and switching intention. In the case of high risk on use, buyers would consider whether it is 

worthwhile to pay a high price to purchase high brand equity exhibitors’ products given a similar risk level. 

They would look for replacement suppliers or products in the trade fair and thus their purchase 

postponement and switching intention are high. 

 

Thus, this study suggests that high brand equity exhibitors design different marketing strategies for these two 

types of buyers. For low perceived risk buyers, high brand equity exhibitors can, given cost considerations, 

use discounts to respond to the competition and let buyers have room for bargain in order to raise the 

probability of buyers’ order placement. For high perceived risk buyers, high brand equity exhibitors must 

proactively provide buyers with the information on the strength and weakness of their products compared to 

those offered by their competitors. Also, exhibitors should emphasize their comprehensive after-sales service 

and product warranty period in an effort to decrease these buyers’ perceived risk. 

 

In terms of customers’ product use, brand equity can achieve the feelings of utility increase and added value 

(Farquhar, 1989; Yoo & Donth, 2001). However, this does not mean that low brand equity exhibitors do not 

have a chance to sell their products. This study finds that when buyers face low brand equity exhibitors’ 

products if they perceive low risk on use, they will tend to delay purchase and switch suppliers. When buyers 

perceive low risk on use, they generally have low expectations on low brand equity exhibitors’ products. 

Since the risk on use of the product is very low, buyers hope to find a replacement supplier or product in the 

trade show. Therefore, they tend to delay their purchase. Also, if they find products with much lower price in 

the trade fair, they may intend to switch suppliers. In contrast, if the risk on use is very high, the intention of 
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purchase postponement and switching suppliers is low. When buyers perceive high risk on use, the search for 

high brand equity exhibitors is not without risk and buyers have to make purchases at a higher price. 

Therefore, they are unwilling to switch suppliers. Also, they have to bear switching risk. As a result, they are 

less likely to postpone purchase and switch suppliers. 

 

Therefore, this study suggests that low brand equity exhibitors design different marketing strategies for these 

two types of buyers. For low perceived risk buyers, low brand equity exhibitors’ products are unable to 

provide visitors with additional information such as past manufacturing experience and product sales results, 

as well as comprehensive after-sales service. Therefore, exhibitors have to focus on pricing as the main form 

of competition. These exhibitors have to emphasize on their past manufacturing, areas that they could be 

trusted, and product sales results. Also, according to buyers’ needs, they should provide customized 

after-sales service and proactively provide information on homogenous and replaceable products in order to 

reduce buyers’ probability of purchase postponement and switching intention. For high perceived risk buyers, 

low brand equity exhibitors should use a low-price strategy to attract buyers. Also, they should convince 

buyers through technically advanced dealers and distributors. Especially, they should lower buyers’ 

perceived risk and shorten after-sales service time in order to meet buyers’ expectations. Furthermore, they 

should give buyers a feeling that the products they purchase are well worth the value so as to reduce the 

probability of buyers’ purchase postponement and switching intention. The above research results differ 

somewhat from the consumer behaviors of general consumption products. Relative to consumer products, 

industrial products carry higher price tags and the risk associated with a wrong purchase is high and thus 

buyers have to strike a balance between price and risk. These are the reasons why the buyers’ behaviors are 

different than those of general consumption. 

 

Limitations: This study adopts Sinha & Batra (1999) single-dimension scale to measure perceived risk. 

However, Jacoby & Kaplan (1972) distinguished perceived risk into: performance risk, financial risk, social 

risk, physical risk and psychological risk. Thus, this study suggests future research to adopt the above 

dimensions in examining exhibitors’ perceived risk in international industrial fairs. This study adopts Yoo & 

Donth (2001) single-dimension scale to measure brand equity. However, previous studies have used other 

variables such as brand associations, perceived quality, and brand loyalty to measure brand equity (e.g., 

Biedenbach, Bengtsson & Wincent, 2011). Therefore, this study suggests future research to adopt the above 

dimensions in examining exhibitors’ brand equity in international industrial fairs. In addition, this study did 

not study the nationalities of the exhibitors and buyers. This research recommends that future studies follow 

the research framework of this study and conduct a pair-wise comparison between exhibitors and buyers in 

order to examine the differences in the research results from different nationality pairing. 
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